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General Petroleum Huge New Units

TORRANCE WAR WORKERS AT SUPER tOO OCTANE PLANT 
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Expanding Torrance Refineries 
Sypply Super 100 Octane Fuel; 
Heavier Bomb Loads Possible

Ma To riti/ens arc 
helping prepare a new headache 
for Hitler and Tojo and this 
headache is a new war develop 
ment that promifes to shorten 
the conflict and save the lives 
of thousands of our fighting 
men.

Tills remarkable new develop 
ment i.s a super 100-octane gas 
oline which will enable our bomb 
ers to curry much heavier bomb- 
loads, travel much farther and 
maneuver so brilliantly and rap 
idly that our planes will further 
outclass enemy fighters.

Working under one' of the 
highe.-.t war priorities second 
only to fighter planes--gigantic 
new refineries are being rushed 
to completion in Torrance for 
General Petroleum Corp.

This new super-aviation fuel 
rated one of the major develop 
ments of World War II is made 
ppsslble by a now process known 
as the TCC- Thci motor Cataly 
tic Cracking process developed 
by the Socony Vacuum Oil Co., 
of which General Petroleum Is 
the West Coast affiliate. Socony- 
Vacuum has made the process 
available to the government and 
licensed it to oil companies all 
over the' United States. Twenty- 
eighl plants are now in the 
course of planning or construc 
tion, but till-' first plant on the 
Pacific cL<asl i.s being especially 
rushed to early completion, with 
another unit already being built 
alongside the first plant before 
It Is fully completed.

Within a mailer of days this 
new gasoline, refined In the Los 
Angeles Brea, will be fueling 
bombers that will spread great 
er destruction than ever In both 
Germany and Japan. And with 
tm> p.:s-ibillty tmtt these grear 
bombing raids will break Ger 
man morale, there Is vvery rea 
son to feel this new fuel will I

ill part in shortening

lligh'cr lionib Loads
The additional bombload that 

can be carried, the additional dis 
lance that can be flown with 
this new gasoline is a military 
secret. But It is a large Increase

sufficiently large to be a very 
Important factor In the future 
stepping-up of our bombing op 
erations, both over industrial 
areas and on the actual battle 
front. Atide from this, a bril 
liant new maneuverability will 
be given fighter planes that 
should be of equal importance 
in our future operations against 
I he enemy.

The fact has been released 
that in one certain raid over Ber 
lin this new gasoline' wculd have 
permitted carrying 200 extra 
tons of bombs and on one cer 
tain day of flying British pilots 
would have been able to fly 22,- 
000 miles farther without in 
creasing their gasoline load.

Obviously, In a catalytic crack 
ing process the. catalyst Is of 
great importance. Petroleum re 
search is continually searching 
for more effective and durable 
catalytic agents. This year cul 
minating a long period of re 
search Socony   Vacuum an 
nounced u new one, culled the 
bead catalyst because of Its re 
semblance to small glass beads.

In comparison with aviation 
gasoline made from similar stock 
by other methods, the TCC bead 
catalyst shows a remarkable Im 
prcvemenl in power obtained 
from supercharged aircraft en 
gines. This means greater cruis 
mg radius and better cumbnt op 
oration. In fact, the gasoline It 
su much more powerful tluiH- 
normal 100octane fuel (that ha 
sn far helped give ibe Allies al 
superiorllty) it is Impossible t
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Added Bus Trips 
To Los Angeles 
Start Nov. IS

Additional bus trips to Los 
Angeles and return will be put 
into effect Monday, Nov. 15, il 
was announced today by C. Z. 
Ward, manager of the Torrance 
Municipal Bus Lines.

A northbound bus leaving 101 
highway in Lomita at 10:45 a.m. 
will leave Torrance at 11 a.m., 
arriving in Los Angeles at 11:4D 
a.m. Southbound bus will leave 
Los Angeles at 12:45 p.m., arriv 
ing in Torrance at 1:30 p.m. and 
101 highway, Umiita, at 1:45 
p.m.

The regular 9:30 a.m. bus leav 
ing Los Angeles and previously 
terminating in Torrance at 10:15 
a.m. will hereafter go through 
to Lomita, arriving at 101 high 
way at 10:30 a.m. Likewise the 
bus which previously began its 
run in Torrance at 2:30 p.m. will 
originate- at 101 highway, leav 
ing at 2:15 p.m.

Aside from the above addition 
al trips' and extensions, the cur 
rent schedule remains unchanged, 
Ward states. ,

The additional service is 
planned to accommodate the 
Christmas holiday traffic, but 
will be continued indefinitely al 
ter the holidays If conditions 
warrant, Wurd said.

\VAI.MITS I ''OK SIIKI.I.INti
Shippers of walnut- from Cali 

fornia, Oregon and Washington 
are required to set aside one- 
sixth of their- merchantable nuU-j 
for shelling in accordance with ] 
food distribution order No. 82 , 
which became effective Oct. 2. |

the United State's government 
lias urged that every facility be 
used to push the projects 
through to quick completion. ' 

The entire production of these 
new facilities will go to the ' 
armed forces and our Allies dur- ;

ing the war. But after the 
civilians will benefit by this 
process through the use 
new gasoline in new motors 
will give a great deal more 
er and add appreciably to 
motorist's driving economy.
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  This business of compounding 

prescriptions is no child's play. 

It requires knowledge, skill, and 

a high degree of accuracy All 

guesswork must be eliminated. 

" Certain powerful medicinal 

agents must be measured to a fraction of a grain. 

When you bring your prescriptions to us you have 

tht assurance that all ot these principles will be 

conscientiously observed. Your own physician 

will verily this statement.

We Carry a Full Line of 
Vitamins of Reliable Brands Only

Do Your Share . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUC; Co.
LESLIE L PHINCE. Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCV TORRANCE PHONE 100 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

What with the vali; 
llni- coupons already 
will be a case of less 
Ihing, except grade III pnstvn- 
ger car tiles, for Southland mot 
orists during November. This 
became established today when 
lire, tube and passenger car quo 
tas for this month were an 
nounced by Frank Balthis, Jr.. 
O.RA. district head for eight j 
.Southern California counties. j 

'Often repeated advices that | 
were nearing the bottom of 

the pile of tires really made' 
themselves evident in the new 
figures," stated Balthi.v. "There 
will be 39 per cent fewer 
new cars available for those who 
would merit the necessary per 
mits to secure them, 25 per cent 
fewer grade I passenger car 
tires and 30 per cent fewer 
 .__.. truck tires. While the per 
centage declines are less drattic, 
I here will be fewer truck tubes 
and tires for farm implements

 hich do not travel the high 
ways. The one instance where 
in increase is noted is on grade 

III passenger tires, where re 
placements are boosted 35 per

.-lit. This latter move is aimed 
to keep on the road those of our 

i present cart-, which are serving 
to transport workers, and you 
can be sure that car owners who 
are doing their part in the share- 
ride campaign will get inert of 
these since our war price and 
ration boards are going to lie 
tough when it comes to issuing 
extra gasoline rations to any otli-

"With two exceptions, the 
eight counties of the Southland 
fared equally. All get an in 
creased quota en grade III pas 
scngor tires. On evei-y other 
item, all save two get less, with 
Los Angeles and Santa Barbara 
counties allowed small increases 
In the allotment of new truck

JAPANESE NOT WANTED
Some time ago the Salim 

Chamber of Commerce si'nt 01 
a questionnaire to 1800 persoi 
in Salinas valley, asking thei 
a number of questions, inclu 
ing one requesting opinion r 
return of Japanese to thai v? 
ley. There were 1408 replies r 
ceived. All but two of this mil 
her expressed -negative views.

TE M5EMD

DRAPES   .MATTRESSES
RI T (;S   CARPETS
CAR INTERIORS

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

FREE ESTIMATE

JOHNSON & SON
. 126 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo 8each

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

1T10NAL 
BUS TRIPS

To Los fingeles and Return
Effective Monday, Nov. IS

NORTHBOUND: Additional Bus
Li-Jivey I.omita ' 1(11 Highwi 
I.UAVES TOISUANt'K 
AKKIVKS I.OS ANfiKI.ES

10 45a.m.
11 (Mlu.ni. 
II 15 a.m.

SOUTHBOUND: Additional Bus
> p.m. 

30 p.m.
1 45 p.m.

VICS I.OS ANUELES..................................
AltKIVKS TOKKANCE .......... .........................
Arrives Lomita 1101 Highway)......... ........

NOTE: Southbound Bus leaving L. A. at 9:30 a.m. and arriv 
ing in Torrance at 10:15 a. m. NOW. goes through to 101 
Highway, arriving at 10:30 a. m.

Northbound Bus leaving Torrance at 2:30 p. m..now orig 
inates at 101 Highway, leaving at 2:15 p. m. and arriving in

Angeles at 3:25 p.

Torrance fafcipal Bus Lines

 for folks who 

like good food 

at all hours!

THE BUSY BEE CAFE, Now

N ALL

WE 8EUER CLOSE!
(EXCEPT WEDNESDAY)

Fine Steaks   Home-Made Chili 
Club Breakfast   (Jood Lunch 
Complete Dinners

K FOR OUR FLASHING NCONI

PAULINE TOURTELLOT, Mgr.
IIOLiaitoii Ave. Ne«t to Joriancc Theatie^


